CENTENNIAL PARK BAPTIST CHURCH
11 KENNEDY ROAD, GRIMSBY, ON
L3M 1E8
905-945-8932

Matthew 18:20 (NIV)
For where two or three gather in my name, there
am I with them.”

office@grimsbybaptist.org
www.grimsbybaptist.org

TO KNOW CHRIST TO SHOW CHRIST
TO SERVE CHRIST
Sunday June 9, 2019
ANNOUNCEMENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Opening Prayer
Welcome and Announcements
Praise Team

O Worship the King
Draw Me Close to You

Scripture Reading

Daniel 6:1-5

Tithes and Offerings
Praise Team

Mighty to Save
Jesus Keep me Near the Cross

Congregational Prayer
Message

Dare to Be a Daniel
Sermon Text: Daniel 1:1-9

Closing Praise

Great is Thy Faithfulness

Closing Prayer

ON DUTY TODAY CHILD CARE – Open to Parents
KIDZ CHURCH – Doreen SOUND TECH – Colin
PROJECTOR TECH - Brent BLDG CHECK- TBD
NEXT WEEK CHILD CARE- Open to Parents
KIDZ CHURCH- SOUND TECH – Colin
PROJECTOR TECH – John BLDG CHECK – Karen

Grimsby Life Centre 2019 LIFE CHANGE CAMPAIGN – 41% of our client
issues are related to a breakdown somewhere in the family unit. Thank
you for partnering with us in helping to restore healthy people and
healthy families. We are here because of your generous donations.
Next week the baby bottles will be collected on Father’s Day. One
woman wrote this “This is just a small thank you for all the advice and
sincere caring for my wellbeing that you have shown me and our family
over this past year. Our visits have really helped a great deal and they
have made me so much stronger inside and out. My husband is also
very pleased how our lives are turning out with my continued sessions
and life changing attitudes. I also am extremely happy how my life is
turning out and how things in my life are changing for me and my family.
I am such a better person now than I was before and I am so grateful.
“Bring your Baby Bottles back NEXT WEEK on Father’s Day.
Driving inspiration, together in God's world.
At NACE schools, we aim to inspire students to love, learn, and lead
together in God's world. We need bus drivers who will partner with us
to serve the families who seek a Christian Education for their children
and can only do so with reliable and safe transportation to and from
school. For next year we know we have East Hamilton to Smithville,
Fenwick to Smithville, and Grimsby to Stoney Creek routes open. If
you are reliable, confident, love kids, and want to further our mission,
please visit (or encourage someone you know!) www.drive4nace.ca for
more details.
NACE is seeking inspiring Christian elementary school educators and
assistants for the coming school year. Specifically, for a part-time
French teacher, and for possible openings for Teaching Assistants,
Educational Assistants, and/or Personal Support Workers. Please submit
resume and cover letter to jkoornneef@nace.ca or bdesjardins@nace.ca.
Learn more about us at www.nace.ca

We’re glad you’ve joined
us today at
Centennial Park Baptist
Church!
THE WEEK AHEAD at Centennial Park Baptist Church
June 10
June 12
June 13
June 16

6:15 – Walking Club
6:15 – Walking Club
8:15 – WLMH Weekly prayer vigil in front of the hospital
10:30 – Morning Worship

PRAY for WLMH: You are invited to join the group who
continues to meet every Thursday morning at 8 AM for a
15-minute Prayer Vigil for West Lincoln Memorial Hospital. Join
them in front of the hospital as they petition the Lord for the
continuance of Health Care in our community, and as they lift
before His throne the needs of doctors, nurses, staff and patients.

Church Picnic and Fellowship
Sunday June 23
We will provide hot and cold drinks and a
BBQ lunch. Dress casual and bring a salad
or dessert. Sign up at the back to let us know you’re coming
and what you can bring. Please speak with Mike Andress if
you would like to help in the kitchen with set up or clean up.
Today we welcome as our Guest Speaker Paul Russell
from SIM Canada! Paul is the Deputy Director of SIM
Canada and also uncle to Kari Stefanidis. Paul has served with
SIM since 2004 being responsible for meeting personnel
needs in Canada and around the world as well as leadership
within the organization. Paul has a master’s degree from
Tyndale University College and Seminary and is married with
2 children.

Today’s Scripture Reading:
Daniel 6:1-5 (NIV)
Daniel in the Den of Lions
It pleased Darius to appoint 120 satraps to rule throughout the
kingdom, 2 with three administrators over them, one of whom
was Daniel. The satraps were made accountable to them so
that the king might not suffer loss. 3 Now Daniel so
distinguished himself among the administrators and the
satraps by his exceptional qualities that the king planned to set
him over the whole kingdom. 4 At this, the administrators and
the satraps tried to find grounds for charges against Daniel in
his conduct of government affairs, but they were unable to do
so. They could find no corruption in him, because he was
trustworthy and neither corrupt nor negligent. 5 Finally these
men said, “We will never find any basis for charges against
this man Daniel unless it has something to do with the law of
his God.”
FACS currently has an urgent need for
both foster parents and volunteers;
volunteer drivers especially. Foster
parents provide temporary care to
children in need of a safe and stable environment until they are able to
return home, or more permanent arrangements can be made. They
currently have 463 children in foster care and 140 approved foster
homes. Our volunteer drivers transport children to important visits and
appointments providing safe space and friendly support to the kids and
family they drive. Our volunteer drivers drive more than 2.4 million km
each year. We hope that you will consider becoming a foster parent or
volunteer driver with Family and Children Services Niagara. Training,
support and financial reimbursement are provided. Please call Catherine
Barkwell at 905-937-7731 ext. 3272.

Psalm 138:8 (GNT)
You will do everything you have promised;
Lord, your love is eternal.
Complete the work that you have begun.
Things to Praise God for:
* God’s enduring love. (Psalm 118:29)
* The Lord is good and faithful to all generations. (Psalm 100:4,5)
* We are rooted, built up and have spiritual fullness in Christ. (Col. 2)
*The Lord satisfies our every need. (Psalm 107:8,9)
*In Christ we are enriched with words, knowledge and do not lack any
spiritual gift. (1 Cor. 1: 4-7)
*If all else around fails us, God is still our strength and fulfills
everything we need (Psalm 73:26)

